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NOT AS I WILL

Blindfolded and nlono I stand.
Vllh unknown thresholds on each hand

Tho darkness deepens ns I gropo (

Afraid to fear, nfraid to hope; -

"Yet this one thing I learn to know
Each day mcro surely ns I fo,
That doors opened, ways arc made,
Burdens nro lifted or aro laid
By Bomo great law unseen and still
Uufathomed purpose to fulfill, --

"Not as I will." .j

tlllndfolded and nlono I wait;
I)ss seems too bitter, gain too late;
Too heavy burdens In the load,
And too few helpers on tho road;1
And joy Is weak and grief Is strong,
And years and days bo long, so Ions;
Yet this ono thing I learn to know
Each day moro surely as I go,
That I am glad tho good and 111

By changeless law aro ordered still,
"Not as I will."

"Not ns I will 1" tho sound grows Bwcct
Bach time my llm tho words repeat: "

"Not na I will," tho darkness feels
Horo safe than light whim this thought steals
Like whispered volco to calm and bless
All unrest nnd all loneliness.
"Not as I will," beenuso tho Ono
"Who loved tm first and last hasgono
Before us on tho road, nnd still
For us must all his love fulfill

"Not as wo will."
Helen Hunt Jackson.

THE MAGAZINE GUN

Ifct a I'owcrful Weapon In tho Hands of
tho Jturul Soldier.

Even under tho most favorable conditions,
tho moEozIno gun changes Its range after each
Are, becnuso it Is lighter by tho weight of tho
fired cartridge. It Is, of course, evident that,
in tho hands of 11 si; 11 fu nmn, u cool nnd in-

telligent man, tho magazine gun is n power-
ful weupon. Hut tho nvcrngo soldier, especial-
ly Iiiin from tho rural districts, is awkward,
Kttipld, nnd excitable. Onco let him get to
work on tho lover of thu mngnziuo gun, nnd
it is ten to 0110 ho Ilres every uliot in his mag-nzin- o

regardless of range, or breaks tho lover;
und. if, as is likely, it should prove difllcult to
restrain his unlor, tho quick handling of
troojis, chnngo of front, and tho llko might
bo seriously Impeded.

Whoever may havo followed tho vnrlons
trials that havo been made with tho maga-
zine gun in tho hands of tho common soldier,
or nt least thoso fow which havo been pub-
lished, can scarcely fall of surpriso that tho
great powers, ono nnd nil, should hnvo de-
cided to adopt it. Of course it is to bo ex-
pected that continunl handling will bring 11

certain amount of precision; but In theoodays
of great armies, when 1,00(1,000 men nro fet
nilcld by 11 single power, it is necessary to
count tho cost of learning' to uso a new
weapon, mid 10 icarn w netner or no it may
bo relied upon In times of excitement, when
roughly nnd awkwardly handled.

It was only n fow weeks ago when the
Ono Hundred nnd Thirty-secon- d of tho lino
bail a trial with tho magazine gun. Now, this
corps is 10 tno general stair of tho Oermnn
army what tho Ulnck Watch is to tho Kugllsh
nrniy, what tho Old Guard was to Napoleon
mid tho Tenth to Ca'sur. Thov fired
over tho target and under It, nnd to ono hide
of it, and, as if them was no such thing ns
keeping any thing liko a range, thuy no sooner

their magazines and started ngnln....4l .!... 1man mo same oi)sorveu (inherences were
If tho target could hnvo llred

back, oven with single loaders, them would
not huvo (wen any hope for thorn. Htirely, If
whulo corps )racticing at tho butts with
Kinglo llreiu had exhausted ammunition in
this reckless w ay, w o should long since have
iioen compelled to establish powder factories
loreucn regiment or go back to tho crossbow
and U10 bllug. Scientific Amorlcan.

Tho IIiuIioi'h Latest Device.
Singeing the hair id tho latest device of the

Kit-ben- t to draw 11 customer's money. I hear
it is iK'ing worked very successfully down
cast, but it lins not reached this city yet.
Singeing is done either by red hut irons or by
Usina. Tho hair is held up in n comb as now
in cutting, mid the ends are singed oil'. It Is
11 custom that duds favor with toso who
hnvo 11 tendency to bulduesn. Tho bin ber telh
them that their hair Is coming nut. They get
frightened, nnd then lie tells them it is caused
by thu oil of the root escaping from tho top
of each individual huir. If the (Nitron admits
that gnuB.v statement tho barber follows it up
villi the remedy, which, of courso, U nothing
moro than singeing the top of each hair.
Tills, the customer is told, will Htop up the
hollow by enu.snig a hard little knob to form
l the end. Thut sounds reusonttbk', nnd they

take the si ageing.
As each hair is loft with the filled end

tlu entire head of linir looks thicker, anil the
customer looking in tho gliisa thmku lib huir
is mallying improving umlor tho Biugolng
nnd ,itl big thicker. So he Is happy, und no-lxx-ly

h hurt. Hut tlw barber ought to bo ex
iiswl for thin little Mi'heine. The trade i not

Ai hat it used to lie. Tho dye biisluess U
nliiiobt furgulU'ii, although twenty year ago
it was the most fiuitful source of our rev-min-

Then everybody had his board or
mustache dyed. Brownish or light whisker
woro rare then. Kverything hail to lie black,
It wn:i fifty cents for live uiitnitea' work on
the tbfiuici.t niusUiehe, so the protlta could
nut lieljt being urouU tllobe-lXuuocr-

Slivsseiixer I toys ns Itenux.
Said a lady friend: "Why don't you my

noinclhing of tho convenience the district
incwngw lya are to ludlosf My husbuuil
isnlMeiit from homo the gwnur park of I ha
lime, nnd but for tuv littlo blue coated

1 would lie compelled to remain at
buuie ami iuUw nin-- oujoyuitiut, for I would
nut cam to go to the theatre or evening

and ivturn alone.
"As it i now, if I wh.li to jjo to n (larty or

tot tho opera, und my hunliand in away, 1

bnnply telephone my r fur a boy, and at
U10 cloao of tlio entortuiunwut 1 flud my
escort ivaily and waiting. I toll you th
'UUtriet' U n t convoitioiu'o to tholadUti
in thl particular, und uiukiM us eutirely

of tho men. And then it i 00
cluaju The luUo fullor are mi u 11 trained
und Bi'iitkMuauly. 'I'hty aee iim wifciy u my
dour, 1 their ticket ami give theiu tho
ten or tweuty (XmiU, and have no ono to
UmnU,H Toledo Sunday Jciinutl.

Tli-m- l In tint aiui'iituR.
It U n Kod thing to havu n room well ven

tihtal; but venttlatiou U uot ull that is to l
ilwlrad. Tlw tired feeling ill the iuor::t.y
tuny lie duo to an overweight of lv,l..,i
Jiiff. It limy be duo to ninluml n ...u, ur t.i
overexertion duriug thdu. Ti uimt .r
hlur,Mig room oue ui y a ja- -- ,.

At thU mkwoii tt w u vli to Im very moderate
iuthtttiMof utavj f.ikl, jwrtlcuhnly i.i tha
civeninjf, ami t. e.it u eunt ileal f m 111 .1

fruit, ltard, li rubbing with a l.u,.
Turktalt low i ji . 1. ' cuing ti Ih

lll 5Cllf 1 . 1 i.,il(llh 1. uli.'li-- i m
tvlwu it l 11. i ,1 , . i.ut n 1,
right to cw t u ,u- a it. ti r..t .

Jiwil'.'i.

ATTIRE OF LITERARY .WOMEN.

Not Slovenly In Their Dress Nor NcgU
Cent In Their Homekccpliig.

Thcro seems to le n prevalent opinion that
literary women nro, llko tho Illustrious jlrs.
Jellyby, slovenly In tholr dress as well as
negligent in their housekeeping. Both theso
chnrges remain to lie proved, however, anil
tho examination of the llrst will bo qulto
enough for once. Jnno Austin nnd her sister
wcro remnrknbly nent in their dress, but
rather uul.eedful of tho fashionable and

It U said that they took to tho cos- -

tiimo of iniddlo lifo leforo their looks or
years required it. Joanna Ilnillic was fond
of dress, and dressed exquisitely. With n
delicate, graceful llgure, not largo boned,
like many English women, sho woro her
own gray hair and pretty brown silk go'ns
and bonnets just right for an old lady.
Mary Lamb, tho devoted sister of tho de-
lightful Charles, was nent nnd plain in her
dress, but slio did not change much with tho
fashions. However, sho affected 110 indlffer-enc- o

to this delightful subject. Sho wrote
ton friend: "Idodcnrly love worked mus-
lin," nnd sho took great delight in certain
silks sent her by a friend in China. Her
usual dress was of black stuff or silk, nnd
for tho great occasions there was u "dovo col-

ored silk, with n kerchief of snow white mus-
lin folded ncro.ss her bosom," and a cap, then
in fashion, with deep frilled border and a
bow on tori. At William Hnzlilt'.s wedding
sho hnd great dllllculty in deciding whether
her bridesmaid's dress should bo a "sprigged
gown'' or a "dead whitish bloom color" silk.
With nil her dniiitincKs, sho often dipped her
delicate white hand into her tortoiso shell
snuff box.

When Chnrlotto Ilronto went to London
about the tlmo "Shirley" was published, sho
is described as "a young looking Judy, almost
childlike in stature, in 11 deep mourning dicss
neat as n Quaker. " Indeed, nentness was n
characteristic of Iier dress, ami tho coverings
of her hands nnd feet wcro always extremely
dainty. Hho loved modest npparcl and
thought 11 pink lined bonnet too gay for her.
while sho did not buy "beautiful silks of pnlo
sweet colors" at flvo shillings, as "sho had not
tho spirit nor tho means," but choso a blacl
silk at three shillings a yard. Emily lironto
was dro-fe- d while at school in Brussels in ill- -

cut lank skirts and leg o mutton sleeves,
which sho liked and woro wliother in or out
of fashion. Harriot Mai tiucnu i3 described
as plainly dressed.

Of George Knots clothes wo know little,
savo that her gowns wcro plain nnd that over
her abundant hair, still untouched by gray,
sho woro a cap of laco or muslin with lappets
of rich point of Valenciennes, fastened under
her chin. When George band was yet
young girl sho woro a boy's blouse and
gaiters lor n raniblo over her rough country,
and later, in Pun's, io continued to go about
liko u collegian of 1(1, in nil weathers, places
and times. Homo Journal.

Dili) Outfit for 1'liroo
Wo hnvo just heard a btory of three very

Ingenious young ladles Hint is out of tho
ordinary. Thoso young ladies nro nil about
the same ngo and size mid by 11 singula
colncldeiico were nil to bo married about the
samo time. They were nil ambitious to have
swell weddings nnd shinning outllts, but their
pnrses were not long enough for both, and to
possesH tho latter oven was 11 financial puzzle
which gavo them many a sleepless night.
Finally they put their heads together and hit
upon n plan. I o avoid any unpleasant gossip
among their mutual friends and inevitable
companions, which is always odious, they de-

cided to give up tho big wedding, but they
would havo tho bang up outfit by pooling
their moneys.

iNo. i, who was to bo man-le- llrst, was to
innke 11 bargain with tho dressmaker to iiiako
any alterations desired in the trousseau after

Utho wedding was over and the three were to
go together to ueleet it, which they did, and
tho dress was inado up in the very pink of
fashion, with point laco enough to exhaust
tho stock of a Worth, and bride No. 1 was
married. The ceremony over, tho trousseau
was turned over to No. 'J, and sho took it to
tho, dressmnker for alteration according to
contract, and in it sho was married, after
which tho second refitting was done, and
again tho brilliant outfit stood before tho
marriage altar, and a third bride was the
envy of the few guests present liocaiiBo of the
gorgeous bridal decorations. How was tho
(Iresxpaid for? No. 1 paid half tho bill

she bad the llrt wear. Nos. U and !)

allured tho other half. No. it was willing to
jury as much ns No. 'J because, though shu
did not have the privilege of the second wear,
slio by mutual consent kept tho dress.

(Mitnoso ttoklaiu-iuit- . In Now York,
Them nro Boverul Chineno restaurants In

this city that, am not tho least inieiv.iting
fouturea of the Culucso world here. CYneeru- -
iiiZ one of those restauruivta in MullMrry
Htreot, a western correspoudettt wrote the
other day that ho rns attracted to the placo
liy a wan wuteit ntrei-eu- ; a dinner for
ctnts. JIo rUked the results and tried tho
dinner. First tbero was cood soup, then iih
and excellent ro:u.t beef, and lastly pie a:ul
checiie.

"How inuclierr' said Uw surprised and do--
lightod Kohemlau.

"Forty-tw- o evnU," vas tho unexpected
ix'ply.

"How'h thatf ho asked of the reitnurcmt It
keeiier. ul thought you uked only eeron
cetiUl"

"Melican man en too more than Ohliuuuan,"
won wo inipie nomtiou 01 tun problem.

Tho rcstuuront in Mutt street, ueverai door
from Chatham ipnnv, ha nwny t'aucimiun
visitor, lleen Hong is tlio proprietor. Tho
kitchen ruljoius the 1 hi ting room, ho that one
nut eo ovryUilng cookeil, and tho horn and
occasional cliickeiw are executed beforo one'n
eyre. Pictures of Lincoln and Garfield ud
Nouh'a ark adorn the wall. Ono colt get a h:
utoul there for a trilling sum. The nee, of
iHiuiwe, Is excellent, but tho ago of tho chicken
u as hard to determine us the age of the ct
average Cbiuunun. A pitcher of Climenu
whisky is u gi-ea-

t treat, mid next to the rice
w th.i uioat popular institution in Uij pluca,

New York TrlUino.

"Trial by .lurj- - In Xe-rnil- .

A few days a;;o Uieru won a wiu;!l civ it suit
tried heforo the justice of Fieu Hwitchtha I

nanvo man who deeldwl the auU-- t 1v.1t law
umHmatitutional. H U alwny ciutonwry tu
ueh cmmn t Imvo the winner of lite suit my It

the turn. The plaintiff, a tug, rowUueil
rancher, was omliml on to pay Uw jury of nix
t2auleue. He iiiuuedlnlely iitood up in court
and queried:

"Pay tho jury $r"Ym," the owtrt.
"Look a hearr jmlgo, tiiu't Utt aortor piling

it on thick ( 1 jut pnU four of them feller
(4 apiece. Do toey want the uartu, kunuaer
fall , w.st?- - .' an

Tb ' dead Ml. nceiu th iwill wan broken
I .1 h'i;ht sin, ker from the dufeiuuiutV
II '.Tiir. Jlie Kii.itf cnllod rrerything Ui

, nnd tic Jin r...si . . without initliy
tot i,.- - Ui.1fcUI .Vp,u!.

The !Wt Aiitlu.i It),
ll.iMli Ihsmi lately II .in! li.it hi' tb (iht

t l' I 11 ' . : t d . .v.in Hell,
I a II. .it I... "j. ll..'

I

in
li'llc.i I.

THE HINDOO WIFE.

HOW THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE

IS MADE TO RUN SMOOTH.

Tho l'rcsent Condition of tho Hindoo
Widow Not Heretofore Correctly ltcpro
scntod ISulo of the Mother Piety and
the Until Uso of OH.

One of my newspapers lately contained a
short article from The linden Standard, en
titled "Hindoo Child Marriage." It described
as pltiabla tho lifelong stato of tho Hindoo
widow, who hnd never been 111010 than n
bride, her some years nominal husband hav-
ing died when sho was a llttlo girl. A Ilengall
of Calcutta, a unlvei-slt- graduate, and
wealthy member of society, on reading it says
that it is strongly put, and moreover applies
to 11 condition many years passed by; that
tho Hindoo widow as "apart and necursed,
her hair short or shaved wholly, in course
nnd often siptnlld garments, her instincts
starved into munition by comtntit fasts, n
silent, shunned, stiff, disfigured object, nnd
often hideously bald, forbidden nil ho)o of
joy," has some foundation, but it is intensi-
fied, exaggerated, of even her condition fifty
years ago.

Slio fasts frequently, nt sVited days. She
ivenrs no coloi-s- , but Hint makes little differ
ence, ns the present modo in Hengnl dresses
every lady of respectable rank in white, ex-

cept that onthoedgo of her two wrappings
there is a narrow line, gold, pink, crimson,
etc., tho widow's robohcingonly distinguished
by the nbseuco of that outer line or thread of
color. Sho becomes Interested in the children
around her in tho house, biio is often a
favorite, and sho has a busy and useful plneo
in the Hindoo family.

Tin; JiOTiiKit's hum:.
A sapient Iirahmnu joined tlio conversation

barely by saying, "They havo liberty," as
contrasted to the restrictions ami tho obedient
condition of wifely women. So long, how--
over, ns the son's mother lives tin widow is
subservient. Sons stay at home, living with
tho parents. Daughters thus leave their own
parents us soon as they nro old enough totako
tho position of wives, tho mntrimonir.I vows
nnd obligations having been mudo in child
hood.

Tho oldest mother in tho household con
tinues to bo the highest social monarch in tho
house the despotic dictator, to whom all tho
family conventionally pays ceremonious def-
erence.

This Bengali gentleman, :12 vears old nnd
the father of six children, from the prompt-
ings of ii happy experienco gavo a glowing
eulogy upon tho Hindoo social system. Tho
Hindoo pair, having been selected by adult
judgment, begin acquaintances as playmates,
grow into friends, ripen into lovers, and be
come, ns they were predestined, consorts. It
is acaso in which the course of tmo love
rims smooth, nnd he considers it 11 most ro-

mantic career. He tells mo' thut tho homo
lifo of Hindoo women has littloor nothing in-

tellectual or scholarly, but that it is very
rich in tho affections. From curly morning
nil tho time they nro busy in supervision of
tho management of tho little ones mid in pro-
vision for the comfort and tho food of all.

1'ious dut3 and tho baths, two never neg
lected items, occupy no insignificant portion
of tho day. This mother, iclndy of V years,
fasts often becnuso she is a widow; has
bullied twice a day all her lifo and is in ex
cellent health. Tho usual bath, whether in 11

stream or in the house, is merely 11 pouring
of water over and over (ho bedy, mostly 011

the shoulders. Any other sort of wa-hiu- g of
tlio person they don't seem to consider "a
bath."

on ixo Tiii;tn n.unns.
Oil linen fluent part in tho oriental toilet.

Moriiors ore fond of (jjing llielr babies com-
pletely from the little head to tlio little too
nnd then washing them efT, when tho skin
omes out very clean and soft. This item I

havo from 11 Itiititli widow nnd mother who
lias been here from childhood. Sho nlo tells
1110 that 11 bath can bo given itliout danger
af adding to a bad cold by llrst freely oiling
the sore chest, and that it may even remove
the sorHness. They generally uso cocoa nut oil

being the oil of the country. Oil for tho
forehead or n h t hc.;d is a better cooleiii'.iun
water. The water dries immediately mid
leaves the si. in burning. Hut in case of villi! r
u sun heated r thought heated head, if r. soft
ml is poured on with the lavislmesi of ci.l.iguo
or plain water, I he actually diinku it
up, is the experience of this country.

1 ho northern nose of ten turus upwrrd nt
tho use of coconnut oil thut is noc fivsh. The
imwi of the common U lesj nft'ccte.l in
thai way. In truth Uu.ro aro sweats v.onv
tiinn stnlo cocoi'imtoil. Froni thy uniu-iMi- l

u:'!)g habits of tho oriental tnlet
ounM the ii'tip'ont. refereuco to anointing in
ie Lbli tit, oc Aaron, the high tirioM ; m i,!so

Mary tdabiiicr bos, l'os.ibly
lu supple liiii.il joint of all tho oiieuuil
ieopJo have received their faculty of landing

imckwanl frcm (his universal uiioof oils, oil
pl.'iVHil eoi sj.liuous part in Hind.Hi wmsln,!.

'o tlio Ciir ;iau Catholic clmnh annually
ti. sen its -- hojy oik"

Ol.e after i:i!otl:er itto;:i rtH.e.1 tho
stiiiii - ssit pi 1111 live coui'.ti ; ;v. ; .if I.CIU0- -
tiling V.iii.'h iii.r disupptmtil . .v'lii 1. .'i.ii-n- i

ir.id-.Mpn- or which yetoxini mi.iow 1

UIilitK'd Ol ill thoulU: old fi l l 1, 11 r.t
uir hand wo iiy tveryUiiug in n.-- im
tition can bo traced to "th- - o.-;- i ! la .It'art ami creed. Amia HadarV.. I I ihfb.i
ladia, L-tt- in 1. hlctigo News,

31. IlauasliijtiiuU'a I)oiuintr;i'.Uui.
M. Boussingault, tUa celebrated cbe i ist,

whtso deuta bus just been onuouu hI, m .1 j :

mmarkttbly auccesnful exiwiineuui', notably,
perhaps, iu tuch matters a ivhited to l lant
lifo aud tho chemistry of food tfulT. It was

who so fcUikltigly deuionstrutt d tho influ-ene- e

giweu plant exert upon the air t. lien
pnvsj to the action of suullght, fivein,; it
Hie iii'isoiious carbonic acid and rvplemrh-- i

j;; it v. ith tho life gh iug oxygen. He i.lso
coaelitsively provwl to be tvmeinUnd by
L4a wh kat-- plmits in small, badly

l U'dwKnis that in darkness plant:; bo-L- a
e exactly like nuhn.ils thut i. ilie.v rob

tlio air of oxj end cliurgo it with carluiuio
RciU, AnuMtur Rardeuam may take u- - hint

root on? or tlM of Ikxwsiugnult
tiiat Mut to prove the hhih value uf piceou's
tlmis; u4 a food for plants. Mixed wuh wuter

tot u: a licit and highly bcucKeL-i- l wauaro
fo. all kinUk uf imt ilowei-ji- . Iudcvt), it it ntiid
that iu Mumo parts of fciuiu plgeoiiS dung for
this luirnoso iwlls for a much tuld. a uauatL
--Puli Mali Uietto.

Htwirntts far Do I.!.Th l itent Sioos" of Vw-- aro niuo necro
rhiefit witii unproiKHiiKVdkte uauiw. Thoy
baw Uvn from to African coast by

iurpi Iur coiitrnctor. Tb ohjwt U to
tlwai tho ibts of Uw Kmuu cnul

ami theu 10 get theiu to KitfU mi' ugrmueiit
wiui 31. ii usmevf to vuagu tttstr tritw to
work 011 tun ItaSiuna conuL Titer ore all
horribly latuxxxt and wwtriverr owlcu
They Kuih. Uwlm Tratu.
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BISMARCK AND HIS BEVERAGES.

Tlio Ocriiiiin Statesman ns n Drinker.
A Dlploinntlc Neecmlty.

An interesting book on Ilismnrck has re-

cently licon imbllshed here. Tho chapter de-
voted to hLs feats of eating nnd drinking ia
especially remarkable.

At 0110 icriol o( his lifo tho great German
statesman uover restrained himself as to the
ipiautity of his beverages, and his youthful
exploits with rich, heavy wines liko llurgundy
wcro the marvel of tho country sido. Once
ho felt n littlo out of order internally nnd
hunted for two days without exorienciiig
any relief. IIo had inado nn engagement to
visit tlio ofllcera of tho Bradcnburg cuiras-seur-

Tho regiment had just como Into
tiossession of a now drinking cup. As tho
guest ho was to empty it first und then start
it 011 its journey around tho table. It held
about a bottlo full.

Bismarck drew n long breath, drained it to
tho last drop, nnd put tho cup back 011 the
table. Tho mess was astonished, as they bar
not expected such a feat from a civilian, but
it was ono ho had learned nt Gottiugcit. The
most surprising part of tho story is that tho
chancellor asserts that ho novcr felt better
than during tho month following.

Again, when hunting with Frederick Wil
limn IV, ho emptied at a singlo draught ono
of tlio fantastically curved cups dating from
tho reign of Frederick William I. It wn
mado of stag's horn, and so fashioned that
tho drinker could not placo bis lips squarely
on its mouth, and still nodropmvst be spilled,
It held nbout three-quarter- s of a bottle. Al
though filled with very dry champagne, the
princo.polished it off without, soiling tho wide
expanso of white vest over which ho was com
polled to hold it.

When ho called for another tho party
opened the.r eyes, but tho king said:

"No; one's enough."
Nor was this doneotrtof niero braggadocio.

When Uisinnrck began to learn thodiplomatic
trado it was considered indispensable that op
plicafTts should havo strong heads, other
wiso thov might bo easily overcomo with wine
nnd diplomatic secrets wortned out of them
in moments of obfusticntion; concessions
might bo forced from them, and their sig-

natures obtained to documents they would
not recognize in their moments of sobriety
Thoso wcro tho days of two and three, bottle
men, nnd woo to tho budding Mcttcrnich or
Von IJoust who could not hold his own I

Now York Star.

I'or tlio Inner Man.
A friend who has been in most ciuntrios of

tho world declares that you can get notliiii
lit to eat outsido of tho Unitod States.
"U I13," uo exclaimed once, "L couldn't get a
decent picco of pio from Liverpool to Yoko-
hama!'' No ono but an American could have
said that. In spito of all our foreign impor
tatious and imitations, in spito of fashionV
frown and society's scorn, pio is still tho na'
tional dessert, nnd conies us naturally after
tlio midday meal ns tho cheese
after his evening diner. This is true of tho
city ns well of tho rural districts. It is not
tlio farmer only cats pio, nor ii its do-

minion confined to Now England and her
belt of colonies, reaching from tho Hudson to
tho Yellowstone. Pio may not hnvo great
voguo in tlio brown stone district of Now
York citv, but it reigns supremo in tho
cheaper restaurants und lunch rooms, where
tho great American middlo class clerks,
salesmen, artisans and tho liko go for their
dinners. There is n man in Mow York who
goes ubout among tlio printing ofllccs with 11

big tin box, full of littlo shelves. IIo is n
purveyor of lunches, and almost two-third- s

of his stock in trade consists of pic, and tho
rest mainly of sandwiches.

Thcro nro.a score of lunch rooms, in which
tho feeders sit in front of long counter.! on
high stools, und which sell nothing but sand-
wiches, doughnuts, milk, pie, tea and coffee.
The uniform price at such places for sand-
wiches and pio is llvo cents; and there are
moro men who mako their lunch 011 two
pieces of pio and a glass of mill: than of those
who take two sandwiches. There nro two
kinds of pies served in most of these places
tho ordinary, which is about eight inches in
diamctei , and of which a "pieon"' is half :i pie,
and tho "homo made," which is n foot ia
dinmoter and cuta up into sis or eight pieces.
The profit on this latter sort mu.--t bo pretty
large, for it soils nt ten cents 11 piece; and,
although it is twico as thick m tbo ordinary
land, it is made of no better material, und
cannot cost over twenty-ilv- o cent. 'I he
smaller ones cost the restaurcuti about s:x
cents, und, retuiliti; nt ton, tho profit is not
so great, when on j counts i.i the us.) of pinto,
kutfo nnd fork, and of lao towel v.'bu-- an
swers as n napkin to every threo persons.
Tho Epoch.

Tlio Swliidtliir; Clcrl:.
"Smokers complain," remarked a Broad-

way cisnr deabr, "that tbero cvo few places
in Uw city they can pot even a fair
cigar for ten cents unless they r.ro known cs
r.'gulur customers. Of course, thu-- e ro
souij unscrupulous dealers who won't hesi--;

fate to work of? poor stock 011 a cu- - touicr
whom they neve; cxp.vt to sco njaia. A
man with a value i Is:j hand, or botrayi-i:- :

other i:n,.!itio:,.'i of being about to loavo tli"
city, ii 1 1 uion iw a capital vietiai by

I: 'i:e In many cr.scs tho owner
I.i '.' a.-- i. ( L:e;ai Ho de;c:i U etitin !y

i:;'.i I.i . .t i i k, and doeu'ii biiiw.ll'
i.'.ii v.bnt ..::d.i.:g f,)c,j tm i:i hisMoroi.s
1 i. nvt th v..ti.:i. The Lii'.v.'s

t'i.ttli. ' v.ii.-.- - cr..i kicpr. pretty miot.Ij
idi .i t' of broken r.Uvk i. tlio
1 - ., c A t.i ii t'.i re i littlo i uuuco t kmc!. r
i'oc.i i i.nie'.i in tlio day'ii receipts, 'ilu

'.ate v.vy for ltii-.- i to btcal iittivoa
iic ecul cl.ir fur n ten cent one. Thcro ia
1:1 f.nr of LAng detected, bicauK9 the aver-,- !

rmokor doesn't kuowragooil cigar until d

,l:o Miiokis it, iu:d, ni a ruin, the cheuicr I .'10 c

ciyir tho bjttcr ii looks. To bo sure, the
sulieru in th long run, for a man

will steer ilear of n More where ho once got
a bad cigar, while the owner wonders why it
U Hull lie picks up so littlo traaslout trade."
New York Kun,

Colony of i'iHlanders.
Tlio colony of 1'iiilanders iu Klickitat

county, V.'jLiugton territory, aro a most
jwople. By economy they H

soxi.t 5uiu 11 couiowtcutvjand tbcra
jiif tliem now "well fixed" vho, a few years
nqo, settled on tho land without unytUing.
Tlio cvtmuiuue prevniU unions ttiein to a large
extent. A kite arrival comes from l'itdand, luul
the srttiers come together and iu a few days
baild a house mid feiico a farm for him. They
ai-- o ery imlu irious, and Uioi-- e is no Mason
hi which they aro idk. During the run of
almou they will be found at the canuerics
n-- ikh wbeoU, When winter comes they to

are iu tho timber cutting rails, MMta awl
foci, which they haul close to 11 tnulliis post n
and uuike sale uf litem to the best advautagv.
11m c ikmy has lately ereeted a chuivb at Cu-terviil- e,

nh.'rw thoy hnvo service erwy Bab-but- h.

iXUhw tOiv.) IVjior.
ia

He Kut Who DMh'I.
"Do you vv know who aw made you,

Johunyf okkitl the dude as he diw toe iu
beitd of lu caue mil of tie nKejth last Buwluy
veahts aud adtln-ese- d the litale brother of the

younjE tody upon nlnu lie luul uiade a call,
ell," inly wiuied J nhuuy, us Iw took

at a cUiHw tho faacv . .'iar
aiM( rr.uuixiLalvflttH ..... n .u.i i,.i.o;." kia!...;.

AN ENGLISH STAG HUNT.

EXHILARATING EFFECT OF A GAL-TH- E

LOP OVER HEATHER.

Hurry Is tlio Word AVben tlio Hounds
Iiecln to liny A Hunt Itldo to tlio
I'lnlsli A Sine racliie Ills 1'ocs Tlio
Dentil Stroke.

Wo nro on tho top of Porlock hill, nnd
southward and westward stretch tho rolling
hills of tho forest, scarred by the deep
coomlies and ravines, nt the bottom of which
luvariably runs a stream of wntcr, in which
minion nnd trout rjnuso many a whirl nnd
eddy. The grand old trees on the sloping
sides of theso coombes look so quiet and
stately that it seems ns if wo had left the
habited world nltogether. Northward, n
thousand feet below us, tho Atlantic ocean
rolls its waters up the Bristol channel, and
dashes its spray - 011 tho shingly bench
shadowed by tho trees and brushwood which
come quite down to tho water's edge. But
bark! There's a shout and the pealing of
Arthur's horn. .Something's afoot, "Is it a
stag or a hind J"' is the anxious inquiry of
everybody. "Ihero it goes up yonder slope,
Tis n hind, though, with n tufter hard nt her
heels." Tho hound is whipped olr, and ngain
wo wait. "That's 11 whimper, surely, below
there,' another, now a chorus from four or
fivo hounds, backed up by notes from a horn.
All eyes are eagerly watching tho edges of
the woods to see what breaks out. Crash I

"By Jove! there ho is, nnd n splendid fellow,
too. What n head! Brow, buv, and tray,
and three 'pon top." 'Ti3 a glorious sight to
seo him to; back hisnntlers nnd go at a long,
swinging gallop across the heather and disap-
pear over tlio crest of the opposite bill.

Hurry is the word. Tighten your girths,
get into the saddle, and make up your mind
for a hard ride now, for the stag has gone
straight for tho moor, mid sobbing sides and
reddened rowels will tell their usual tide ere
wo set him up to bay; perhaps in "U'ntors-neet.- "

Thy tuflcrs are whipped off, nnd Arthur
rides fast back for the pack, w hieh he quickly
brings up nnd lays on tho track. Justii min-
ute tho hounds feather, then from old Chal-
lenger's throat thcro comes a roar as ho
strikes tho lino; his comrades take up the
note, und for a. few minutes tho hills resound
to tho deep baying as each dog catches tho
mystic scent. Tliev rapidly settle down to
their long sweeping stride, und tho hunt has
fairly begun.

Wo nro in n good position, so fur, nnd feel
tho exhilarating effect of n moorland gallop
as tho heather glides under our horses' feet.

Down that coombc tho chase takes us,
along tho bottom, then up tho steep sides
over tho bowlder mid among tho larches.
Our borse.s must walk it. At last we reach
tho brow and observe a few vanish
over tho opposite side. AVo follow hard in
their wake, and soon can seo tho hounds heforo
nnd below us running fast and eleso to the
line. Arthur in his scarlet coat is close up with
them, ns also nro about half n dozen zealous
sportsmen. "Two hours, and not 11 check I"'

1'hew! Our horses are begiiining to feel tho
strain, nnd wo should not nt all object to

raw rein, but tho gallant beast ahead is
showing sport, and he leads us through tho
beautiful woods and glades of Horner, past
tlio old water mill, up tho stream, and across
tho side of old Dunkorry, the highest and
bleakest hill in tho west. Hero tho hounds
waver and lose tho scent. Ah! what a relief
to pull up and blow our hon-es- . Fivo min
utes, nnd nn old hound hits tho lino ngain,
mid says so, and shows the way toward tho
fnmous valley where tho Doones had their
robber stronghold. Few aro thu riders now,
ns wo lead our foam covered horse.! don 11 the
tremendous declivity (none could ride down).
Again wo mount, dash through tho ford of
Bndgowortby Water, nnd stretch out for
SimousLalh. Wo take care- - to avoid ridiuc
whero the bright green patches of seeming
bountiful galloping ground denote tho prcs- -
nceot bogs, into v. Inch it Is dangerous to

mle. J .Ives are lost by getting into these
qunginin s, and frequenters of the mcor give
them r.3 w ide a bertrt as possible.

II11! The hounds swin' back towards
liiadgewoi tiiy Water, and tho st.iir is seen
below with lowered head now sotUiii'' the
cooliuir ii of tlio waters. No time do U10
!o;.i give him, however, und ho sinks the hill

strni lit this time. "It is nil u'i!'' We know
:ow that he has well nich finish .d bis course.

frr when !ct ftek 1 t.tmin n liilltt'i) bv
vz nwi;'h! upNt:-- . a svtv si.-- u of tli'ci,d.

VI10 i.':v.lcr :!:.d Allbllr Wllit one u".:,.i ul.'.cr
iikl-.- i in nn rift nro in fmntuf t.;-.-

, nrd uo
tn ' s a;' i'l n to Ijmv liUlivh'.

that wo i.i piei'in, nt tl-.- kill. T!w
,l!. ii. utis v.o r, ;ie l.ai bad (;r.:t j inmi.th
f i. and p ne . tho live icafliiii r stride of
:o biiiiniii.j of tlio liuut. Vi'ottruy ,!o on,
nvcvcr, an.! aro jjlai.dened by l.e: rm- - the

ayiug of tlio hounds beneath, tl'nvn bv tin
Ctreani, beymid that thick belt of wood.--. We

i;i nnd clatter t'.'ji. ti tho rough sid-.v;- , and
.ween t'le lives iv ear'li .1 glmipso of tcar--t
and other coats, ra ;nig dogs, und, as wo
up c till ic. i'. Iih Kic: agonist an

:'lis( lo-.V:- in r.id stronui, is the old
'f.l.-- l r hi . fo. , :f ul, lice .". .'i.4lcui.i:i as

11. :i : .ii;t.ilik!:-.- i t. One t:;iira v Ji n:jf
.'.. (l u;i i'.c :;i s'loii il.n- - to flank by
. .1 '. U rt 1!.' y s'Mirp l.rov(,intl'"iv.

. c v. . !; nt. di t uki r.ud
e tc L. cj with 1 l.u.- - prnLiy

' - ,1 iu fli-- . ;. 1, 'i.i ju'in iii"-ii;;- t f (lie
Kt . ii th" ic ulty t r : .'art, i.i-- 11 i'of

;'.-- : u;l'" s;.K- if t's roXt, a. d !ie:i
tj( dee:-- wil'ilu.-i- f au.l Iv.u U ke.'pin.;- bis

.!! l:.e froi.i on liim, bo
lea jrwiuit as: I wn.ts I. is lumlnir knife

'tpu.to his thic;:t. Vt'ith an upw.ud toss
r hU head nn.l n roll of hi be.tutltuily browu
i the st.ig si:i vs il.iw .1 into the water dead.

Then the death wluiop p"a!., aiid the "Hioitw
toundcti, ugr.m mid ii.Mia, "wIhmp, who-o-i--

'I Iio i.i.iho the'
Ci)iulK ivlio and rt-- c- h" with tho sdirill hul-L- o,

mid th.' stiagg'"i-- j coming dodii the hill-(idc- -j

know that they uiv just too Jutj to eo
U.o death stroke gien.

Tu deer is pulktl to tho bank and hi
point nro cvnnted and his sbo. admired. IIo

llton grallock-- j and hi entrails llmnvn to
I.Tj hounds. The slot (the two foroltoofn)
nro rtlven u linphi" to two fair ladies, who
hNo ridden tho i hano fairly through, from.
bud tj UiiUli. CougralulatioiHi aud expni-eii'-- cj

of tho day are exchansod, ami a merry
ten niinutw' chat takt place. "The .lithci-ins- "

i' Tho Argonaut.

Vreservutluu f the Sea t'Ulio.
Wbt-'be- r artiflciol pivpagatiou will apply
the preservation of tlio m (Ubfti ii not so

lw tails. It has boeu cutineatly rueceful iu
storing the exhausted oyster bods of Long

jsUud MHiud aud eleu here, but whether it
can ba made effoctivo iu ilia nutter of main
taii.iug the supfdy of inaekerel, codudi awl
other well kuowu varieties of salt water fih

not et certfilu. Exntriinwit are beinj
luudoiat Wood's Holl, iini,in this dh-ee- t n,
and the matter will doubtleM bo dctf raUucsj

a few years. It is not at nil certaiii (hut
there is or cer wfJi bo any nuosssity for the
ariDml i rupacatkin of salt Mater Usui-- .

The uoeun ia v.n y ikxjp aud WhW, awl iu uu
have a creat deal f mum is) which to

mulUjxIy und lata para uf Uwav'
is... TBiHrTrMft

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 71
Queries from tlio 1'eoplo on All Sorts of

Subjects.
ricaso give mo n full explanation of what o

shire town Is, also a borough town. What Is the
difference betrcen a shire nnd any other townf
Publishers caution contributors to write only on
one side of the paper. Why? Suppose I use com
mon commercial note; am I to write on one side
of tho sheet? (on the first and last pages) or on
ouo Bide of each leaf, on tho llrst and third pages.

Student.
1. Tho diffcrenco comes from the early

division of England (by Alfred or earlier),
into shires or counties, and tho joining of
bouses in n neighborhood, for tho purposes of
protection in former rudo times, nnd called
tbo borough. Each has distinct political
privileges, which extend to tho towns they
comprise. Thus, in England, thcro nro what
nro called municipal and parliamentary
boroughs, tho former being a town (Liver-
pool, for instance) having a municipal
government, nnd tho latter n town or dis-

trict (sometimes including several municipal
boroughs), that sends n member or members
to parliament

ii. Tho object in writing only on ono sido of
tho paper is that tho mauuscript can lo cut
into parts, and each part given to a different
printer. Tho questioner will readily seo that
this would bo impossible when letters overlay
each other on two sides of ti sheet.

Queries.
Tlsaso give the origin of "April fool," and why

used on tho first day of April? Also, tho con-
ceded cause of equinoctial galea and storms.

K. A. S.
1. Tho custom of sending peoplo on empty

errands exists nil over the world. Oriental
scholars say it was derived from tho huli
feast among tho Hindoos, whero there is n
similar custAm. Others s'iy it conies from n,

celebration of Christ's lieing sent about be-

tween Ilcrod, Pilate nnd Cuiuphus.
3. It has lieen supposed that thcro 13 somo

connection between storms liable to occur nt
tin c quinoetiul periods (21st of March nnd
September), and the fact that tho ecliptic
(or npparcut track of tho sun as tho earth re-

volves about it. vibrating as it does north and
south of tho equator about Co degs.,) crosses
it at theso dates. If thero is any foundation
for the supposition it has never been demon-
strated.

Origin of tlio Indian.
rieaso be sr kind as to answer tho following

question: When Columbus camo to America
tho country was Inhabited by Indians. Nov.--

they here? Gir.Tin 11.

Somo say they camo from Asia; others,
from tho Phoenician and Carthagcnian colo-
nies. Somo Biblical have ngi-ee-

that they descended from tho lost tribes of
Israel. One who has been much timoiig them
says that tradition, as well as what meager
history wo have iu the premises, tend to show
that they camo from Asia, and
are an offshoot from the Jrarntchoo Tartars.
In tho caso of tlio Iavaj(H's und Apaches it is
so clearly proved that they tiro known us Ath-
abascans. Tho Khoshono race, from which
coinoth" present Shoshone.-"- , Arrupuhoes and
Comanche?, camo down from British
America so recently that tho source of their
emigration is clearly proved. After them
came the Cheyennes mid kindred races.
Xc::t, tho Sioux, expelled so recently from
British America that L',000 still remain thcro.
Then tho Clu'ppewas und Crees, who drovo
out tho Sioux. All theso point to tho Atha-
bascan basin as the plneo of their origin. Tho
Minims, who wcro our aborigines 0:1 tho
Wtibash river, wero first found by tlio French
in northern Iowa, und the Shawneos, who
once lived in Florida, can bo traced to tho
shores of Lake Erie. Races nearer tho gulf
uro of n different origin.

Rfivt'i-niii- Clfvi'liuid's rsinjoi-ity- .

What was Cleveland's majority when elected
governor of Xew York? Witim I.

Tho vote stood: Cleveland (Dem.), .W.V!!1S;

Folger (Kop.),!H'.VIC-l- Hopkins (Pro.), L'.'i.TSi.
Cleveland's plurnrity over Folgsr was 10:J,- -

A Huir rorgotten Matter.
A subscriber has Font ns 11 com- - of eeri.n'n

utterances attributed to Neal Dow. of Maine.
asking if jS'onl How over wrote them. 'Iliey
nave ixxn ivierreit to their alleged author.
who Buys that, ho did not write them, but
ndds that ho did write something sorn'ivhat.
similar. It was jeers ago; tho matter ban
been in n mens uro foi gottt n. :Zi: 1 'ow seems
quite anxk.ii'i that it fchull not bo revh ed.

Whltrlor X.lve.
Aro rx!;--- V.V.tio rrnemn. .lotn C. V.'L:-'.V- r

aud V.'iUii.m CldVu Kouu: nil I 1.1:3?
Einoi'hon aud Bryant we d.r.d. Whiitier is

living.

refnl I'oiuts. New and Old.
The use (:' Id.-- u.igcr Inn; I etcad.l

s.

A 1 i i ' li:nii.-b-c 1 (;j-.i1- Id lUien 111. 'i
it innrkeil wi.ii .er own iiiili.il

Vi'iiot inks have vuuUii.d frci::fal.l..ii.il.:
writing del.s.

llaed edge pap-- r is re' ..".ti' 1 to tin. !::: i s1

oud tailors' iiiinouiiectmtKJ.
Wetlding invitations uro engravid, seiii

out and paid for by the bride' parents.

.To Begniate
fyjffjTJ r.WOlill!. HOMK REMll'.

"I S " .irr.iiilt-- n.it 10 coiK.-.in'- a sin,
Sit rSaJJ t Ierciiry or any injunou.. . -

slmcc, but i 1 purely veRetiible.
It will Cure all Diseases caused

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys and Stomach.

If our IJvrr in out ef order, then y,-- r

vih.i'e n U ileranced. Tk b!uv.. 1.
imi't.re, the breath cftcmivc; you ha
hcadathe, ftd languid, dispirited ui. .

u. T.i precm a mote icrious
lake at ur.ee Simmons

Y!T17f?15 RFrl,L'VTPR- - If J'0"lf Ii
AlA W 31S Kldi"y AVi"ron,tr v
stimulanta and ule Simmons Liver Htg L..
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard if
digestion, cr fret heavy after racaU or
sleepless j( niglit. take a Jose and yu
will feci relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable tufleicr wiih
('iillstiliiitiuu, l)yrt)0slu, anl
I!llliUMUs, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver HeguUlor. It does ll-

require continual dosing, aoiJ costs but a
tune. It will cure you.

If you wale up in the morning with a
bitter, bad tatc in our mouth,

d ft 7V1f1 Simmons Liver Regulator. It r- -
I

U K 8", reels the lUliousSiomaeh, ssni ,

A iAaaiJ the Hreath, and cleanses ih IV' :
longue. Clilldrvii often need torn sab Ca! a.
tic and Tonic 10 aven approaching sickn- -

f'imjnom Liver RruUtor w in relieve Colii, Hi . .
chjSick t'lomaih. Indigestiiin, Dysentery, a ad

Uie Complain i iuUdeiu iu Chudboud.
At any limf you fcel ycur needs

dcanting, tur.m. rrgulaiing ithout viol. .11

purgia, or sluuui.iung wubsut laioxi-caua-

tk
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